Conveniently located just across from Central Railway Station and interstate coach terminals, Sydney Central YHA offers groups affordable accommodation and modern facilities in an excellent location.

With a range of multi-share style rooms, as well as plenty of private single/twin rooms and dedicated social spaces, we can take care of all your accommodation needs.

You can look forward to the following:

- 24 hour reception
- Group Meeting/Conference room
- On site cafe, providing both in house and takeaway meal options
- Secure electronic key card access to all bedrooms and bathrooms
- TV lounges
- Air-conditioning throughout the building
- Laundry facilities
- Full wheelchair access
- Lockers in all shared rooms
- Free Wi-Fi

### OUR GROUP RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM TYPE</th>
<th>JAN-DEC 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-6 Bed Multi-Share Room</td>
<td>From $57 pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Room</td>
<td>From $122 pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Ensuite Room</td>
<td>From $140 pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double/Twin Room</td>
<td>From $130 pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double/Twin Ensuite Room</td>
<td>From $148 pr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

pp = Per Person, pr = Per Room. All rates are per night and include continental breakfast.

Sydney Central YHA | 11 Rawson Place, Sydney NSW 2000
sydcentralgroups@yha.com.au | 02 9218 9018

YHAGROUPS.COM.AU
CATERING

We are able to offer full catering options to you, in order to make everything as simple as possible for your stay. Our caterers provide fresh, tasty and healthy food options and can handle any dietary requirements that you may have.*

BREAKFAST

Continental - Included
Including a selection of cereals, milk, fruit, juices, tea and coffee.
Takeaway Breakfast - In place of continental breakfast
Includes a muesli bar, yogurt, piece of fruit and a juice.

LUNCH

Take Away Packed Lunch - $8.50 per person
A choice of savoury swirls, a piece of fruit, a muesli bar and a juice.

DINNER

2 Course Dinner - $18.50 per person
A range of healthy main meals and either an entree or a dessert.
3rd Course Upgrade - $1.50 per person

*Rates valid for 2020. Please note, the rates and options may be subject to change due to seasonal availability of ingredients.

ROOMS

4 Bed Multi-Share Room

6 Bed Multi-Share Room

Meeting Room

Double Ensuite Room

CONTACT US NOW FOR MORE INFORMATION

Sydney Central YHA | 11 Rawson Place, Sydney NSW 2000
sydcentralgroups@yha.com.au | 02 9218 9018
YHA GROUPS.COM.AU